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Active-Bioresonance
ProMetaVit drink
Enjoy daily vitality. Simply dissolve a measuring spoon 
(7.5 g) in approx. 400 ml to 600 ml water and enjoy. We 
recommend two servings a day.

Tip: ProMetaVit is particularly suitable as a cool refresh-
ment in the summer instead of lemonade or ice tea. In 
addition, ProMetaVit can also be enjoyed as a hot drink 
instead of coffee or tea.

The i-like ProMetaVit drink is

LowCarb beverage powder with green tea (catechins), 
Acacia fibre, L-carnitine, minerals and vitamins.

Benefit from other bioresonance products, such as Meta-
Converters, sinus Body, Bamboo-Vitalplasters, CurSun+, 
Vitaldrink, F.X.-Balance products, bioreso-nance cos-
metics and many other valuable helpers in everyday life! ProMetaVit

A food supplement for vitality in 
your sport and everyday life

My consultant:

i-like is:
help to self-help
Experience active bioresonance ProMetaVit for your-
self. It‘s ideal for your personal vitality. Perfect for eve-
ryday enjoyment.

• it‘s activated by the latest Swiss    
bioresonance technology

• a basic low-carb energy supplier
• 100% vegan and gluten-free
• provides many vital substances such as   

L-carnitine, vitamins, minerals, proteins and fibre
• naturally sweetened with Stevia
• contains bioavailable and bioactive    

vital substances
• it‘s also ideal as a sports drink
• it can be enjoyed hot and cold
• a high-quality product made in Switzerland
• supports a balanced diet
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ProMetaVit is your ideal companion throughout the day 
and provides considerable energy and vitality. Whether 
you have increased performance requirements through 
work, university, in your personal life, during sport or if 
you’d like to promote the way your body metabolises fats, 
ProMetaVit supports you through many vital substances 
(L-carnitine, vitamins, minerals, proteins, fibre). 

With a concentrate of catechins made from green tea ext-
ract and decaffeinated coffee extract (90 mg/serving), the 
drink activates the metabolism and cells, making you alert 
and vital. ProMetaVit is a low-energy dietary supplement 
with less than 3 kcal per 100 ml. L-Carnitine (250 mg/ ser-
ving) is used to transport fatty acids within the mitochond-
ria to enable their optimal combustion (for energy release). 
The drink contains electrolytes to build up the mineral de-
posits through minerals and trace elements. 10 vitamins 
ensure that your vital substance deposits build up.

Thanks to bioresonance programming, the drink stands 
out by providing the highest bio-vitality. This allows the 
resorption of vital substances supplied to reach optimal 
levels.

A bioresonance lowcarb 
energy supplier 

A metabolism boost 
simple and fast
What is the metabolism?
The metabolism is the transportation and chemical con-
version of substances in our bodies. We eat food, which 
supplies, converts and then eliminates the necessary 
nutrients through the digestive process in our body. 

Why is it important to have an effective metabolism?
When your body converts food well, fewer waste pro-
ducts remain in the gut. If there are enough vital sub-
stances contained in food and oxygen through move-
ment, our internal energy combustion process works 
better.

How do I achieve a good metabolism?
By consuming vital foods such as a metabolism booster 
with catechins and enough vital substances. Exercise 
in the fresh air is equally important How to boost your 
metabolism.

Vital substances in the  
ProMetaVit drink

A basic low-carb drink
ProMetaVit is purely basic in alkaline composition (with an 
approx. PH 7.2). By supplying a large amount of secon-
dary plant substances (polyphenols) and thanks to the 
bamboo extract in the drink, absorption of the ingredients 
is significantly increased.

Acacia fibres for the intestines
However, that‘s not all because the drink also contains 
soluble dietary fibres (fibre = a 2 g/serving) from the finest 
inulin carrier, the acacia. Acacia is known in specialist cir-
cles as „gold for the gut“, and it is well acknowledged that 
despite its very high effectiveness, there are hardly any 
side effects (occasional flatulence). Therefore, this gluten-
free drink is ideally suited as food for the intestines and 
can support intestinal stabilisation. Thanks to the isomal-
tulose and stevia used (medium digestive strengtheners), 
the drink is very low on the glycaemic index (Low GI). 

Bioresonance ProMetaVit for 
your energy and vitality.

For more information, 
please go to
www.i-like.net

ProMetaVit is particularly suitable as a cool refreshment, 
but can also be enjoyed as a hot drink instead of coffee or 
tea. We recommend drinking ProMetaVit twice a day as 
a dietary supplement. Dissolve a measuring spoon (7.5 g) 
in approx. 400 ml to 600 ml water and enjoy.
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